
Tough, steep climbing on granite crack climbs, face climbs, 
and friction slabs tempt the most grizzled climbers at the 
Index Town Wall, with its 1,200 feet of imposing and 

awe-inspiring sheer granite cli�s. Known for some of the best vertical 
in the northwest, the wall features more than 50 routes, including 
bomb-bay chimneys, boulder sequences, seams, jugs and more. The 
surrounding views of the Cascades’  jagged peaks provides a dramatic 
setting for such an outdoor quest. The climbing season is nearly 
year-round, although the months of December and January can be 
rather wet, and daylight hours are more limited in winter months.

From mild to wild, rafting can be a heart-pounding adventure 
you won’t want to miss on the glacial-blue Sauk and 
Skykomish Rivers, where tall trees meet untamed wilderness. 

Take the adventure of a lifetime with our top-notch guides! 

Experience the thrill of AutoCross at Evergreen Speedway 
as you reach speeds in excess of 100 mph on a closed-cir-
cuit timed road course. Race against the clock in your 

street car, muscle car, or even family sedan! Evergreen Speedway is 
a unique automobile racetrack, which is the only sanctioned 
NASCAR track in Washington. It includes a 5/8-mile banked outer 
oval, a 3/8-mile and 1.5-mile inner oval, and a 1/8-mile dragstrip, as 
well as several road course con�gurations.  It is located within the 
con�nes of the Evergreen State Fairgrounds in Monroe.

Evergreen Speedway, 14405 179th Ave SE, Monroe, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/evergreen-speedway
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Throw your body into an air raley, cut a frontside 540, or 
perfect your surface 360. No matter what your tricks are, Lake 
Stevens has the space for you to unwind. As the largest and 

deepest lake in the county, it’s no surprise that Lake Stevens is home 
to annual wakeboard tournaments as part of Aquafest each July. Not 
quite ready to compete? No worries! Lake Stevens has a water 
recreation area, complete with sandy beaches and public boat docks.
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Jetty Landing & Boat Launch, 10th and W. Marine View Dr., Everett, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/jetty-island1 

Steady and predictable sea breezes by Jetty Island provide 
great lift and stretch physical ability for kite sur�ng. The 
2-mile-long by half-mile-wide man-made island lies just o� 

the Everett waterfront and features warm and sandy shallow water 
beaches with uninterrupted views of the gorgeous mountains and 
islands. It’s ideal for kiteboarders of any level. Athletes travel from 
outside the area to kiteboard and windsurf at Jetty Island, which is 
rated one of the top best locations to "Learn to Kite" by USA Today. 
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IN INDEXROCK CLIMBING

ON THE SAUK OR SKYKOMISH RIVER’S CLASS 5 RAPIDS
RIVER RAFTING

ON LAKE STEVENS
WAKEBOARDING

See website for driving directions
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/index-wall

Adventure Cascades, 1080 Seeman St., Darrington, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/adventure-cascades 

Alpine Adventures, 207 Croft Ave., Gold Bar, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/alpine-adventures 

Chinook Expeditions, 49223 State Route 2, Index, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/chinook-expeditions-bald-eagle-float-tours

North Cascades River Expeditions, Call 800-634-8433, Arlington, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/north-cascades-river-expeditions 

Adventure Rafting Company, 444 Avenue A, Index, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/outdoor-adventure-center

Wildwater River Guides, Big Eddy Fishing Access, Gold Bar, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/wildwater-river-tours 
 

AT EVERGREEN SPEEDWAY IN MONROE
AUTOCROSS RACING

Lake Stevens Community Park, 1601 N. Machias Road, Lake Stevens, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/lake-stevens-parks 

ON JETTY ISLAND IN EVERETT
KITE SURFING

Feel the crisp air rush past your face as you free fall from 
13,500 feet into the gorgeous Snohomish River Valley on a 
high-�ying adventure at Skydive Snohomish. Named one of 

the 6 Best Places to go Skydiving in the world by TravelChannel.com, 
Skydive Snohomish is the only location in North America to receive 
this honor. Enjoy unobstructed and breath-taking views of the 
snow-capped Cascade Mountains to the east and the deep blue 
Puget Sound to the west. This family-owned and operated full-ser-
vice skydiving operation is well known for its professionalism, safety 
record, state-of-the-art equipment and an exceptional sta�. Get 
ready for the adventure of a lifetime!
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Skydive Snohomish, 9906 Airport Way, Snohomish, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/skydive-snohomish-inc
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Reefs and wrecks teeming with sea life, expert diving at the 
Edmonds oil docks, and an enormous swim-through “Tube 
Henge” makes the 27-acre Edmonds Underwater Park the most 

popular dive site in Washington. The park is famous for its gator-sized 
lingcod, cabezon and forests of white and orange plumose anemones, 
and is suitable for divers of every level. Giant Paci�c octopus and grey 
whales have even been spotted by divers at this site. Easy access to 
parking, shower/washroom facilities and a nearby dive shop make 
Edmonds Underwater Park a one-stop shop for divers! 
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If experiencing a surge of adrenaline as you slam down the 
hill, getting big air on jumps, and unwinding from deep 
turns is what you crave then McCollum Park BMX will make 

you feel at home! From the two-year old learning to balance on the 
Strider pushbike or the expert athlete �ying over the obstacles with 
the greatest of ease, to the seasoned rider who still digs the rush of 
the ride, the track has something fun for every level of rider. The park 
is home to the largest Pro-Am event in BMX, held in August.  
McCollum Park BMX is located in the SE corner of McCollum Pioneer 
Park, near the Park-n-Ride Bus terminal.  
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Steep climbs, jaw-dropping vistas, and uncharted 
wilderness become a boundless adventure as you explore 
the deep country of the North Cascades on horseback. 

Veteran guides will lead the way through some of the most remote 
and spectacular wilderness in the Paci�c Northwest using mules or 
horses to carry camp gear and supplies. Set up a base camp for an 
extended stay to enjoy horseback riding, high-mountain hunting, 
�shing, rafting wild rivers, taking pristine photos, or the soaking in 
the quiet solitude of endless valleys. 
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Bar 3 Quarter Horse Ranch & Outfitters, 30726 Sauk Prairie Rd, Darrington, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/bar-3-quarter-horse-ranch-outfitters 

Deer Flats Mainline Road, Gold Bar, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/reiter-foothills-forest-orv-trails 
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If trail riding and traversing challenging, forested paths in 
o�-road vehicles inspires you, visit the 10,000-acre Reiter 
Foothills State Forest. It boasts 3.7 miles of ATV trails, 4.75 

miles of single-track motorcycle trail, and 4.7 miles of 4x4 trails with 
boulders, tree stumps, and narrow turns. Bringing a winch is recom-
mended! Trails are open daily; limited hours in winter. ORV tabs 
required. Discover Pass required for street-legal vehicles transport-
ing ORVs, or street-legal 4x4s on the trails: 
http://discoverpass.wa.gov.

We dare you to OPEN UP to new and thrilling 
adventures. Get that heart pumping and 
challenge yourself! Learn about additional 
opportunities to pursue your passions in 
Snohomish County online at
www.snohomish.org/explore/outdoor-activities/thrill-seekers

www.facebook.com/SnoCoTourism

www.instagram.com/snohomishcountytourism

https://twitter.com/SnoCoTourism

Photo: Dan Clements

McCollum Park, 600 128th St. SE, Everett, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/mccollum-park-bmx

Edmonds Underwater Park, 50 Railroad Ave, Edmonds, WA
www.snohomish.org/explore/detail/edmonds-underwater-park 

AT THE EDMONDS UNDERWATER PARKSCUBA DIVING
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